Kah-Nee-Ta discussion at Tribal Council

Everyone wants to see Kah-Nee-Ta back in operation. But, that point that, though, the issue is complicated, and the opinion many and diverse.

The Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs, including Kah-Nee-Ta, Wolf Point, Sunnyside, Upper Dry Creek, Miller Heights, Campus area, West Hills, Tento Valley, Tento Apartments, Elliot Heights, Senior Housing, Trailer Courts and Glines Heights. Kah-Nee-Ta discussion at Tribal Council June 11.
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 summaries of tribal council

May 20, 2019
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Vice Chair Lola Sohappy, Wilson Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Glendon Smith Jr., Vice Chair to adjourn at 4:09 p.m.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 21
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 22
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 23
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 24
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 25
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 26
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 27
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 28
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 29
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.

May 30
Roll call Chief Alfred Smith Jr., Chief Joseph Moses, Lincoln Jay Wewa Jr., Glendon Smith Jr., Treasurer Bill Suppah on Fish & Wildlife, Council; to review the agenda with the Tribe.

Motion by Chief Alfred Smith Jr., President to adjourn at 4:55 p.m.
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Warm Springs Nation Little League games this Friday and Saturday include tournaments in Band for the minor girls, major boys save the dates.
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Employment

The following jobs were advertised recently with the Warm Springs Human Resources Department. Applicants are encouraged to contact the hiring agencies directly for completed application.

Incomplete applications will not be considered.

Questions regarding application process can be directed to 541-553-3283.

For full job descriptions see, warmsprings-rn.gov

Education

Early Childhood Educa- tion - Tribal Head Start

The following positions are open:

Teacher Aide - Contact Jodi Esten Culpus - 541-553-3321.

Govermental affairs

Planning position - Land Services Administration Louie Pit 541-553-3540.

Health and Human Services

Children’s Protective Services - Protective Care Provider - Cecilia Gallegos 541-553-3228.

Community Health Services - Social Worker - Katie Russell 541-553-3248.

Children’s Protective Services - Outreach Caseworker - Cecilia Gallegos 541-553-3228.

Community Health Services - Limited Duration Bus Driver - Austin Greene 541-553-3248.

Tribal Health Center

Superintendent - Reena Rodriques 541-553-1146.

For full job descriptions see, warmsprings-rn.gov

50th Annual Pi-Ume-Sha contacts

The Johnson O’Malley summer activity allowance be approved for by June? Jefferson and Warm Springs modern students, age 3 to 12th grade, who are members of a federally recog- nized tribe, are eligible. Parents/guardians need to complete the paperwork with Carroll Dick at the Higher Education Office.

Monday, June 10

Warm Springs Tribal Associated Government and Tanawatani are holding salmon bake fundraisers starting at 5 p.m. until sold. Salmon plates will be served at Wild Bluc.

Sunday, June 9

Warm Springs Christian Fellowship meeting this evening at 6:30 at the Se- nior Center.

Tuesday, June 11

Warm Springs Academy engagement event is scheduled for June 11 at 10 a.m. The Warm Springs Food Bank is located at the Presby- terian Church. They are open from 11:30-1:30 today. All volunteers do take donations of non- perishable items.

Saturday, June 8

There is an Alcoholics Anonymous meeting today at 11 a.m. at the Behavioral Health Center.

The Madras Downtown Committee and Warm Springs will hold its Salmon Bake fundraiser on Sunday, June 9 starting at 5 p.m until sold. Salmon plates will be served at Wild Bluc.

Methadone: 541-553-7777. - Contact Allie Anderson, Katchia at 541-325-1573; or formation call Cassie man Captain Moody. For in- formation call Katchia at 541-325-1573; or Louie Pitt 541-553-3540.

Wildland Fire Module - Alex or Louise Katchia, 541-460-0077. - Contact Joanne Esten Culpus - 541-777-2817.

Cage cashier (two full- time) - Wynthia Rossell 541- 460-7777 ext. 7735.


Casino positions: All applicants must be at least 21 years of age. Applicants 18 to 20 may apply for server, hour/ day, and manager positions. Applications online at iwarmspings.com/employment

Playas (part-time and full-time) - Alex Katchia 541-460-7777 ext. 7735.

Grill cook - Alex or Christine. Cage cashier (two full- time) - Wynthia Rossell 541- 460-7777 ext. 7735.


Casino positions: All applicants must be at least 21 years of age. Applicants 18 to 20 may apply for server, hour/ day, and manager positions. Applications online at iwarmspings.com/employment

Family owned business, making custom HEADTONES for the people of Warm Springs for 31 years

4101 Odell St. - phone 541-460-1777 - 541-460-1777

Spilyay Tyoom, Warm Springs, Oregon

June 5, 2019

Stabler, 11, and sisters Ruby, 20, Deena, 20, Bella, 7, and Emmer, 4. Grandparents on the father’s side are the late Enos Ichishkin, II, and Delores Kuzu. Grandparents on the mother’s side are Je- nifer Lillegreen, 65, and Michael Lillegreen, 69. Parents are Donnie and Karla Stabler.

Warm Springs Community Calendar

The warm springs community calendar is located at the presbyterian church.

2019 Indian Shaker Church is accepting dona- tions of clothing and other items for a rummage sale.

Community notes...

The Johnson O’Malley summer activity allowance be approved for by June? Jefferson and Warm Springs modern students, age 3 to 12th grade, who are members of a federally recog- nized tribe, are eligible. Parents/guardians need to complete the paperwork with Carroll Dick at the Higher Education Office.

Monday, June 10

Warm Springs Academy engagement event is scheduled for June 11 at 10 a.m. The Warm Springs Food Bank is located at the Presby- terian Church. They are open from 11:30-1:30 today. All volunteers do take donations of non- perishable items.

Saturday, June 8

There is an Alcoholics Anonymous meeting today at 11 a.m. at the Behavioral Health Center.

The Madras Downtown Committee and Warm Springs will hold its Salmon Bake fundraiser on Sunday, June 9 starting at 5 p.m until sold. Salmon plates will be served at Wild Bluc.
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Playas (part-time and full-time) - Alex Katchia 541-460-7777 ext. 7735.

Grill cook - Alex or Christine. Cage cashier (two full- time) - Wynthia Rossell 541- 460-7777 ext. 7735.

The Warm Springs Academy opened in the fall of 2015, the former Warm Springs High School elementary having closed that summer.

Some of the former school building now house offices providing tribal health and family ser-

ations for Chemawa Indian High School, Riverside Indian School in, Anadarko, Oklahoma; Sherman Indian High School in Riverside, California; and Flandreau Indian High School, Flandreau, South Dakota are now available at Warm Springs High School.

Howlak Tichum

Veteran Republican Oregon Senator Jackie Winters, the first African-American Republican elected to the Legislature, died Tuesday at the age of 82 after a battle with cancer.

Sen. Winters was a good friend of Atwi Prosanna Howlak Tichum, who was elected to the Legislature, and served in the House of Representatives.

Shantelle Henry was crowned Senior Miss Warm Springs after a battle with cancer.

The Oregon Legislature last week held a much-anticipated vote on the bill to establish a veterans service office in the state.

Sen. Winters was most recently re-elected in 2018 to represent the Salem area, but she had been ill with cancer and was absent from the Legislature for weeks.
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**Systematic Review**

of service, along with the branch flags. There will be 10 pillars on a raised mound with the names of the veterans inscribed on the pil-

es.

To contribute

The walkway will be of bricks, inscribed with the names of all do-

ors. There options to choose from in making a donation: 4x8 bricks and 8x8 bricks, with inscrip-

tion and other options (see below). If you would like more infor-

mation, contact Jonathan Courtney at:
courtj96@gmail.com

To order, please complete the Warm Springs Veterans Memorial Park order form. The form pro-

vides space for the desired inscription, and other options.

**Celebtrating addition to conservation lands**

The Confederated Tribes Branch of Natural Resources man-

ages thousands of acres of fish and wildlife conservation areas—west from the Willamette Valley eastward to the John Day River. These con-

servation areas are in addition to the Natural Resources restoration projects on the reservation, the Log Springs project, for instance.

A recent addition to the tribes’ off-reservation conservation areas is the Dunstan Homestead Pre-

serve—a 1,200 acres of critical habi-

tat along the upper reaches of the Middle Fork of the John Day. The area is at the heart of Chinook salmon spawning and rearing ter-

itory.

The Nature Conservancy and the BLM are main partners in the acquisition and future manage-

ment of the Dunstan Preserve.

The Dunstan Homestead Pre-

serve adds to the tribes’ other con-

servation areas on the John Day—

the Pine Creek, and the landmark Oxbow Conservation Area.

The Nature Conservancy pur-

chased the Dunstan Preserve in 1999 from the Dunstan family, who had owned the land since 1899.

For years, the Nature Conservancy has worked collaboratively with neighbors, local partners and the tribes to restore habitat and advance research, monitoring and land management on the property and surrounding area. With the addition of the Dunstan Preserve to the tribes’ existing properties—also purchased in partnership with BLM—nearly 3,000 acres of important fish and wildlife habitat are now permanently protected along the Middle Fork John Day.

The tribes’ Dunstan Conservation area.

**Korean and Cold War Veterans of Warm Springs**

The organizers of the Warm Springs Veterans Memorial Park are work-

ing on a definitive list of Warm Springs veterans.

Your help is requested in completing this list as ac-

curately as possible.

Once the coming summer weeks the Spilyay Tymoo will be publishing the names—and where avail-

able the branch of ser-

vice—of the veterans of Warm Springs. We start-

he tribes to restore

The Vetemns Memorial Park is progressing on the

Warm Springs Veterans Memorial Park.

**Progress with Veterans Memorial Park**
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Celebrating addition to conservation lands
"Together we have experienced life. Separately we will pursue our dreams. Forever our memories will remain."

Class song - "Forever Young" ~ Alphaville
Class flower is the White Rose
Colors are Blue and White
Elder, Native speaker receiving Lifetime Achievement Award

Dr. Virginia Beavert, age 98, is an author, and Native speaker of the Sahaptin. She is a teacher at the University of Oregon Native language program—where she also helps at Dor- nor in Linguistics—Dr. Beavert served as Scholar in Residence at Sahaptin Language and Culture at Harvard University in Toppenish.

She is the author of The Gift of Knowledge: Thetis Alumna’Nal’im’i’n. A Reflection on Sahaptin Ways, a story of her amazing life.

Reflection on Sahaptin Ways,
Toppenish.

Dr. Michele Stacona, Secretary/Treasurer at a B-29 bomberwascar during the Second World War. Dr. Beavert has spent her adult life tirelessly retrieving, preserving, and sharing Sahaptin language.

Dr. Virginia Beavert, soon to receive the Museum at Warm Springs Lifetime Achievement Award.

Notice of Public Hearing

The Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs Regional Board, Committee Positions: Hearing: June 12, 2019 at 1 p.m. Warm Springs Conference Room, 1236 Scout Drive, Warm Springs, OR 97761.

A public hearing will be held on Wednesday, June 12, 2019 at 1 p.m. at the Warm Springs Conference Room. The purpose of the public hearing is to consider the issuance of the 2009 Bonds and the uses and purposes of the proceeds of the Revenue Bonds.

Section 147(f) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (the “Code”), requires that qualified private activity bonds, such as the tax-exempt series of the Revenue Bonds, be approved by the applicable federal representative of the government entity issuing such bonds. The Hearing Officer will consider the information presented at the public hearing and submit a Hearing Officer’s Report to the Tribe.

The museum Lifetime Achievement Award will be no means be Dr. Beavert has received...

The museum Lifetime Achievement Award will be no means be Dr. Beavert has received.

She is a recipient of the Washington Governor’s Heritage Award; Central Washington University Alumni, the recipient of the Kent Hale prize for the Society for the Study of the Indigenous Languages of the Americas; and Distinguished Service Award, University of Oregon.
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Community notes...

Canyon Ranch Kids Camp is coming up this month. It’s a Christian Camp for boys and girls ages 8-13. Girls camp is June 18-20 and boys camp June 21-23. For more information contact Gladys Grant, 541-325-2650. Due to construction, Elk Drive is closed.

The Boys & Girls Club of Warm Springs is enrolling now for its summer program. Membership forms are available at the club.

The Summer Program will be available weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., meals provided throughout the summer.

The member fee is $25. For more information call 541-553-2132. Scholarships are available through Warm Springs Housing. Stop by their office to apply.

The Native American Program Legal Aid Services of Oregon will have a walk-in intake clinic Wednesday, June 12 from 10 a.m. until noon at the Community Action Team office.

Free civil legal service is available to eligible tribal members. Stop by to find out if the program can help with your legal need.

REUSE IT THRIFT STORE & CAFÉ
Order your Spring picnic from us...always fresh and a variety of blended drinks too!
541-553-2536
7am - 6pm
2130 Warm Springs Street, Warm Springs, Oregon

Alisha Marie Yallup, 9, welcomes the guests at the 2019 Lil’ Miss Warm Springs Pageant.
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